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MICROSTRIP SENSOR FOR DETERMINATION OF HARVESTING TIME 
FOR OIL PALM FRUITS 
By 
Zulkif ly Abbas 
March 1 994 
Cha i rman Assoc i ate Professor Kaida Kha l id. Ph . D .  
Faculty Sc i ence and Envi ronmental Studies 
The convent ional method to determ ine ripeness of the o i l  
palm bunch i s  by us ing the number o r  percentage of detached 
fruits per bunch. However . the method has the d isadvantage that 
it does not re l ate to o i l  quant ity and qua l i ty. Prev i ous work has 
shown a c lose re l at i onsh i p  between o i l content · and m o i sture 
content during fruit deve lopment . Thus , the o i l  content and 
subsequently the t ime to harvest the fruit bunch can be 
determined from mo i sture measurements .  
In thi s  study , a microstrip sensor has been deve l oped to 
determine the opt imum t i me of harvest ing the o i l  palm fruits 
based on m i crowave attenuati on .  The sensor operat ing at 1 0 . 7 GHz 
was fabr i cated us ing RT-Duro id subtrate and i s  suitab l e  for 
s ingl e  fruit measurements . A theoretical anal ys i s  has been 
x i i i  
carr i ed out to  pred i c t  the var iat ion in at tenua t i on w i t h  mo i sture 
content in the frui t mesocarp . The propaga t i on of the 
e lectromagne t i c  wave in the mi crostrip is  based on 
quas i - t ransverse e l ectromagne t i c  mode ( TEM mode ) and the 
at tenuat i on is obtained by us ing signa l f low graph technique . 
Attenuat ion measurements have been performed on 83 frui ts of 
tenera var iety from di fferent l l -year old o i l  palms us ing an 
Automa t i c  Ne twork Ana lyser . The percentage of mo i s ture content ( %  
mc ) and the corresponding attenuat ion (15211) of the sensor were 
moni tored at  weekl y  interva l s  from 1 2  weeks after anthes i s  unt i l  
the frui t s  were ful l y  ripe .  Resu l t s  show that the opt imum t ime to  
harves t  the fru i t s  can be ind i cated by the re l a t i onship be tween 
at tenua t i on,  mo i s ture content and o i l  content w i th weeks after 
anthes i s .  Based on thi s relat ionship,  the stage of the 
deve l opment of o i l  pa l m  frui t can be c lass i f i ed into four ma in 
catego r i e s :  under r ipe (15211 above 1 7  dB ) ,  nearly r ipe ( 1 4 dB to 
17 dB ) ,  r ipe ( 1 3 dB to 14 dB ) and ful l y  r ipe ( l ess than 13 db ) .  A 
ca l ibra t i on equa t i on has been obtained and i t  i s  found that ( i )  
the sens i t ivi ty of the sensor i s  about 0 . 6 dB/% mc' ( i i ) mo i sture 
content for a batch of fru i t s  can be determined w i th an 
uncer t ainty of l ess than ± 0 . 2% wi thin 95% conf idence l im i t .  A l so 
the resu l t s  show that the difference between theory and 
exper i ment for at tenua t i on in the range of 25% to  85% mo i s ture 
content is less than 4%. 
xiv 
I t  i s  conc luded that the microstrip sensor does no t only 
enab le the determinat ion of the stages of fru i t  r i peness but a l so 
sui tabl e  for asses ing the qua l i ty of frui t s  that reach the 
process ing plant . In add i tion, a s ingl e  test of the sampl e  i s  
adequate for pred i c t ing the opt imum t ime o f  harvest ing by 
appl ying the prof i le of ripeness . 
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SENSOR MIKROSTRIP UNTUK PENENTUAN MASA MEMETIK 
BUAR KELAPA SAWIT 
o leh 
Zul k i f ly Abbas 
Mac 1 994 
Professor Madya Ka ida Khal id, Ph. D. 
Sains dan Alam Sek i tar 
Kaedah b iasa da lam penentuan kematangan buah ke lapa saw i t 
i a l ah dengan menggunakan b i l angan atau peratusan buah yang gugur 
pada sesuatu tandan . Baga imanapun kaedah ini mempunya i masaa l ah 
kerana t idak dapat menga i tkan secara terus dengan kuant i t i  dan 
kua l i t i  minyak da lam buah . Kaj ian menunjukkan bahawa terdapa t 
perkai tan yang rapat antara kuant i t i  minyak dan kuant i t i  a ir d i  
dal am perkembangan buah. Justeru itu dengan menentukan kandungan 
a ir dl dalam buah ini ,  kuant i t i  minyak dan seterusnya masa masak 
dapat ditentukan. 
Dalam kaJ i an ini , suatu sensor kelengasan mikrostr ip t e l ah 
d i b ina untuk menentukan masa optimum bagi memet i k  buah ke l apa 
sawit berasaskan pengeci lan ge lombang mikro . Pengesan ini 
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beroperas i pada 1 0 . 7 GHz , dibina dar i substrat RT-Duro id dan 
sesuai digunakan bag i pengukuran satu b i j i  buah . Suatu 
pengana l i s i s  teo r i  bagi menjangka n i l a i  pengeei lan atau 
keh i langan s i s ipan terhadap kandungan ke lengasan d i  da l am 
mesokarp buah te lah dijalankan. Perambatan ge l ombang 
e l ek t romagne t pada mikrostrip ini berasaskan mod 
quas i -elek t romagne t tegak ( TEM-mode ) dan ni l a i  pengee i lan 
d ipero lehi menggunakan teknik a l i ran i syarat . 
Pengukuran pengeei l an telah di l akukan keatas 83 b i j i  buah 
dar i jenis tenera dar i  pokok-pokok berumur k i ra-k i ra 1 1  tahun 
yang ber lainan menggunakan Pengana l i sa Rangkaian Automa t i k .  
Peratus kandungan ke lengasan ( %  me ) dan baeaan pengee i lan I S I . 21 
yang sepadan diukur pad a set iap minggu mul a i  minggu ke 12 selepas 
pendebungaan sehingga buah-buah matang sepenuhnya . 
Keputusan-keputusan pengukuran menunjukkan bahawa masa opt i ma 
untuk meme t ik buah-buah bo leh d ipero lehi dar i  hubungan antara 
pengee i lan, kandungan kelengasan dan kandungan minyak dengan 
minggu selepas pendebungaan. Berdasarkan hubungan ini , 
pengembangan buah dapat dikel askan kepada empat kategor i :  t idak 
matang (I S I me leb ihi 1 7  dB ) ,  hamp i r  matang (14 dB hingga 17 21 
dB ) ,  matang ( 1 3  dB hingga 1 4  dB ) dan matang sepenuhnya ( kurang 
dar i 1 3  dB ) .  Suatu persamaan tentukuran telah d ipero l ehi dan 
adal ah didapa t i bahawa ( i )  kepekaan pengesan adal ah leb ih kurang 
0 . 6 dB/% me ( i i )  kandungan kelengasan untuk seke l ompok buah-buah 
bo l eh d i  tentukan dengan ketakpast i an kurang dar i  + 0 . 2% da l am 
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sela keyakinan 95% . Keputusan-keputusan juga menunjukkan bahawa 
perbezaan antara teo r i  dengan eksperimen untuk pengeci l an 
ge l ombang dalam julat 25% hingga 85% kelengasan adal ah kurang 
dar i 4% . 
Sensor mikros t r ip ini bukan sahaja dapat menentukan 
per i ngkat perkembangan buah di ladang tetapi juga sesua i 
d igunakan untuk men i l a i  kua l i t i  buah yang sampai di  k i l ang 
pemprosesan minyak . Seterusnya , satu uj ian keatas sampel adal ah 
mencukupi untuk meramal masa opt imum peme t i kan buah dengan 
menggunakan prof i l  kematangan buah. 
xvi i i  
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The wor ld product ion of pa lm o i l  has been increasing a t  a 
rapid pace from about 1 . 1 me t r i c-mi l l i on tonnes ( MMT )  in 1 970 to  
1 1 . 1 MMT in 1 990 ( FAD , 1 990 ) and i s  expected to  reach 1 7 . 4 MMT by 
the year 2000 ( Kaufman, 1 993 ) .  Curren t l y ,  Ma l ays ia is the wor l d' s 
l ead ing producer of palm o i l  where i t  accounted for about 5 5  per 
cent of total g l obal pa lm o i l  produc t ion as in 1 990.  
Pa lm o i l  i s  obtained from the mesocarp of the o i l  palm 
frui t s .  Norma l ly a palm tree takes about three years to  produce 
i t s f i rst fru i t  bunch . The o i l  accumulat i on in the meso carp 
starts approx i mately 1 4- 1 5  weeks after anthe s i s  and increases 
rap i d ly about 20 weeks af ter anthes i s  ( Thomas et al., 1 9 7 1; Ng 
and Southworth,  1 973; Ar i ff in,  1 984; Ar i ff i n  et ai., 1 990 ) .  After 
20 weeks , only a sma l l  increase i s  observed and at  the same t ime 
the percentage of free fatty acid ( FFA ) in o i l  increases as the 
bunch ages,  thus reduc ing the qua l i ty and quant i ty of the o i l  
( S i regar , 1 976; Southworth ,  1 976 ) .  Therefore there w i l l  b e  a t ime 
in the l i fe span of each bunch when o i l  y i e l d  and qua l i ty are in 
opt ima l bal ance . Th i s  opt imum t ime is the t ime to  harves t  the 
bunch . I neff i c i ent harves t ing due to insuf f i c i ent a t t ent i on to  
r i peness standards can therefore resu l t  in very substan t i a l  o i l  
l o sses s ince the oil content o f  the fru i t  bunch i s  a funct ion of 
i t s degree of r i peness . 
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An Overview of the Oil Palm Fruit and Bunch 
The o i l  pa lm fru i t  i s  a drupe, 2 to 5 cm l ong. I t  cons i s t s  
o f  a kerne l wh i ch i s  encapsulated b y  the per i carp , made up of 
exocarp (or skin ) , mesocarp (or pulp ) and endocarp (or she l l ) .  
The mesocarp contains f ibres whi ch run long i tudina l l y  through the 
o i l  bear ing t i ssue from the base towards the fru i t  t ip .  Th i s  
f ibrous mater i a l  cons t i tutes almost 16% o f  the mesocarp [ Har t ley,  
1 977J .  Based on the she l l  th i ckness , a fru i t  or palm may be 
described as be ing e i ther dura. t enera or pi sifera var i e t y .  The 
p i s i fera i s  she l l - l ess;  many pisifera pa lms f a i l t o  set f rui t ,  so 
the pi s ifera is no t commerc i a l ly i mportant. The other var i e ty 
dura has a th i ck she l l ,  wh i l e t enera has a th in she l l  and h i gh 
mesocarp content . The t enera var iety i s  the type of frui t 
preferred for commercial use , because more of the per i carp 
cons i s t s  of o i l  bear ing mesocarp than in dura. 
The fru i t  bunch i s  ovo id and may reach 50 cm in l ength and 
35 cm in breadth . The bunch cons i s t s  of the outer and inner f rui t 
and the spike l e t s  stalks and spines,  as i l lustrated in F i gure 1 .  
Ripening i s  usua l l y  from the api cal  to the basal of the bunch and 
from the outer spreading gradually t owards the inner [rui t s  of 
the spike l e t .  As the fru i t  in the bunch r i pens , the co l our 
changes from b l ack to redd ish orange and the o i l  content 
increases in the process.  When the o i l  content reaches a maxi mum. 
the fru i t  becomes loose and fal ls to the ground . 
3 
( c) 
F i gure 1 .  Palm Oi l Tree and Bunch ( a ) Pa l m  Oi l Tree 
( b )  Schema t i c  Div i s ion of Fru i t  Bunch ( c )  The 
Outer and Inner Ha lves of a Sp i ke l e t  
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Measure of Ripeness of Oil Palm Fruits 
Var i ous techniques to gauge the r i peness of o i l  palm f ru i t s  
have been deve loped based o n  the v i sual symptoms such a s  change 
of colour in frui t s ,  percentage or number of detached frui ts per 
bunch ( Ng and Southworth,  1 973 ) and f l otat ion technique ( Ar i f f i n ,  
1 990 ) .  The r ipeness i s  norma l ly ind i cated b y  the co lour changes 
in the frui t from black to orange or reddi sh-orange . 
Unfor tunately,  the co lour change whi ch takes p l ace on r ipening i s  
no t cons i s tent and var i es between individua l pa lms and be tween 
geographi c  areas ( Arok i asamy , 1 968 ) .  
The common prac t i ce in the o i l  palm p l antat ion i s  us ing the 
numbe r  or percentage of detached fru i t s  per bunch as a measure of 
bunch r i peness.  The maximum o i l  y i e ld is found only when the 
fru i t  i s  about to be de tached from the bunch ( Turne r ,  1 974 ) .  
However a s  ment i oned ear l i e r ,  r i pening wi thin a frui t bunch i s  
not uniform. I n  order to  so lve this probl em ,  var i ous grading 
schemes of bunch r ipeness have been proposed such as 20-25% 
detached frui t s  to total fru i t s  ( Ng and Southworth,  1 973 ) ,  2 
detached fru i t s  per k i logram of bunch we ight ( Bevan e t  ai. , 1 966 ) 
or 20 to 40 detached fru i t s  per bunch . These methods however have 
many drawbacks and object ions . Thus the procedure i s  not accurate 
as i t  does not relates to o i l  qual i ty and quant i ty. A l so i t  fai l s  
t o  make a d i s t inc t i on between detached fru i t  o n  ground and eas i ly 
detached by hand . In add i t ion due to wide range of bunch s i ze 
w i thin a popU l a t i on of o i l  palms , i t  wi l l  resu l t  in qui te large 
var i a t ions in percent de tached fru i ts/bunch. The princ ip l e  behind 
the f l o t a t i on technique i s  the fact that the spec i f i c  grav i ty of 
5 
the mesocarp of the r ipe frui t i s  much lower than wat e r .  Norma l l y  
the sect ion of mesocarp a t  around the t ip of the f ru i t  w i ll 
at  tain a spe c i f i c  gravi ty of 0 . 89.  Although thi s  technique i s  
easy t o  use and quick,  i t  does no t de termine the abso lute o i l  
content i n  the frui t .  A summary of the changes of var i ous 
parame ters: the cross-sec t i on of fru i t s , co lour , numbe r  of 
detached fru i t s ,  percentage of o i l/fresh mesocarp and percentage 
of FFA in the deve loping fru i t  is shown in Tab le 1 .  
Ano ther poss ible parame ter that i s  useful in determining the 
degree of r ipeness i s  the mo i s ture content of mesocarp . I t  was 
found ( Ar i ff i n ,  1 984 ) that the amount of mo i s ture content i s  
higher at  ear l y  stage o f  frui t deve l opment . The need t o  have 
excess water is reduced in the r ipe fru i t  as the o i l  accumulates 
in the mesocarp . Up to approximately 1 4- 1 5  weeks after anthes i s ,  
the amount o f  water i n  fresh mesocarp i s  about 80% and decreases 
rap i d l y  to  about 30-40% in the r ipe frui t at  20-23 weeks af t e r  
anthes i s .  The decrease in mo i s ture content f rom 1 5  to  2 0  weeks 
after anthe s i s  is a l most the same rate w i th the accumulat i on o f  
o i l  in  the mesocarp . Therefore the c l ose relat ionsh i p  be tween the 
mo i s ture and o i l  contents in mesocarp gives a poss i b i l ity of 
us ing percentage of mo i sture content/fresh meso carp as a 
parameter to  gauge r ipeness . 
Microwave Moisture Measurement 
The interact ion be tween b i o l og i ca l  mate r i a l s  w i th 
e le c tromagne t i c f i e lds can be descr i bed by the use of a compl ex 
d i e lectr i c  perm i t t iv i ty £* in whi ch the real par t ,  £' i s  re l ated 
Table 1 
Variation in Size, Colour, % Oil/Fresh Mesocarp and 
% Free Fatty Acid at Different Stages of Ripeness 
===============================================:===================================================== 
Stage of Ripeness 







































% Oil/Fresh Mesocarp 
Less Than 5% 
40-48% 
48-50% 
More Than 50% 
More Than 50% 
% Free Fatty 
Acid 
Less Than 0.2% 
0.26% to 0.5% 
1.3% to 5.0% 
More Than 5.0% 
===============================================�====================================================== Q'\ 
